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Four Oil Companies Ordered to Answer Suit
G R IP IN G S

By GUS

Thi» rolumn la publlihed u  a daily 
feature and may not he construed aa 
representing the editorial view* of thi* 
paper. What follows la merely what 
one man thought at the time It wna 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
ripht to change Ilia mind concerning 
any auhjeet, without notice, explana- 

j tlon or apology.

JUDGMENT BY 
D EFAULT IS 

THREATENED

‘She Tricked Me/ 
Says Ex-Mayor

This column is being given cre
dit by some o f its customers for 
causing the clouds to break away 
anti giving the sun a chance to 
shine. The matter was mentioned 
herein a few days ago. but with 
hardly sufficient emphasis to move 
clouds. The clearing o f f  is prob
ably in response to a certain little 
maxim the Rotary Club o f Ranker 
is emphasizing in connection with 
its inter-city meet to be held in 

^  Ranger Wednesday night. The 
a  Maxim is, “ Today is the tomorrow 

^  you worried about yesterday and 
the sun still shines." Of course

• even the weather wouldn’t like to 
sec the Rotary Club make a false 
statement, hence the sunshine.

Dr. Tanner, C. J. Rhoads, and 
J. E. Lewis have been selected to 
compose th> Eastland Anti-Hoard
ing committee to co-operate with 
the anti-hoarding campaign origi
nated by Frank Knox o f Chicago 
and promulgated by a committee 
selected by President Hoover.

I ’m glad they left me o ff that 
committee. 1 have long been an 
anti-hoard* r. I couldn't even boat'd 
marbles when I was a kid. Anil I 
think that the committee should 
be composed of men who havi 
something hoarded away and can 
start the good work o ff by prac
ticing what they preach^. ,

Dr. Tanner says there is world | 
of money hoarded away here in 
Kastland. The Doctor may he 
right. But Pm arguing with him.
I don’t think there’s so much 
money hoarded away here. It all 
depends on what you call "hoard
ing."

• The guys that bought Eastland 
city bonds thought at the time o f 
purchase that they were doing a 
nice little job of hoarding. Tho\ 
fully expected to receive their in
terest payments regularly and re
ceive the principal hack in due 
time. The time is due, hut they 
are not getting their money very 
fast. The pot of gold they thought 
they had buried has seemingly 
rusted on them, as it were. And 
so to speak.

There are several investors who 
hold paper on property in this 
county who sincerely thought they, 
were laying something away for 

A  a rainy day when they bought va
rious bonds and mortgages. Many 
o f these indentures have turned 
into mere pieces of patter with 

J some figures printed on them. The 
rainy days arc seemingly at hand. ' 
Draw your own conclusions.

Now, according to my under
standing o f the proposition, those 
who have money in their sock or' 
buried under the apple tree in a 
tin can will be expected to divulge 
their secret hiding places aipl put. 
the money in circulation. Noble 
thought, indeed. A part of the 
money for financing the Recon 
struction Finance Corporation is 
expected to come from that 
source.

In other words, money that is ’ 
out o f circulation is no longer( 
money. I guess because it is not | 
where it can draw- interest. Ex j 

A  ports tell us that $1 put into c ii-l 
dilation will do so much toward 

^ oiling the machinery o f commerce 
that it will actually amount to 

,  $ 10.

The Anti-Hoarding campaign is, 
a pail of the biggest move ever 
attempted by any government to 
re-finance business and set the 
machinery in motion that is in 
tended to put the country back on j 
its feet. Two billion dollars is a j

Maximum Penalty Is $1,500 
Per Day For 783 

Days.

By Rnilcil Preh».
AUSTIN, Feb. 23.— Four giant 

oil organizations, three of which 
arc Standard Oil concerns, not o f
ficially operating in Texas, must 
answer Attorney General Allred’s 
suit charging them with violation 
o f the Texas anti-trust laws.

Judge J. I>. Moore this morning 
gave them until 2 p. m. to file an
swers.

I f  they fail to do so he will 
grant the state’s motion for a 
judgment by default against them.

Those effected by .he order are 
the Standard Oil companies o f 
New Jersey and California, the 
Soconv-Vacuum corporation of 
New York and the Shell Union 
corporation o f St. Louis.

A  default judgment would im
pose penalties against each for 
783 days’ violation of the anti
trust law for which the maximum 
penalty is $1,500 per day.

Eleven other defendant com
panies previously have elected to 
fight out the suit. The other de
fendant companies have no option 
about answering. They have Tex
as charters or state permits au
thorizing them to operate in th<* 
state.

SLAIN AVIATOR HIGHWAY 89 
IS IDENTIFIED I GROUP TO MEET 

AS AMERICAN AT EASTLAND

CHERISHED COLLEGE TH R O NE  
BECKONS T O  CO-ED B E A U T Y

.

l J J S L Z  :

IAPANESEARE j 
W AITING FOR 
FRESH TROOPS

terrible lot o f money. The inter
est on it at 4 per cent will run 40 
million dollars a year. Mister, you 
are talking in big fjgtVis when 
you talk ab.tat that muon in inter
est alone. If It he scheme works out 
it will huĵ  '  )fA a lot of working 
and luistF to pay the interest. 
It will put ifllnt of people to work 
who are nek earning much at pres
ent. It midht work out all right.

»>• t toiled Press.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 23. Jap

anese rushed re enforcements into 
the lines before Tazang today, 
when waves o f infantry harked up 
by heavy artillery bombardment, 
failed to drive a wedge through 
the unyielding Chinese lines.

The Japanese high command, 
pending arrival o f re-enforcements 
suspended the offensive along the 
line from Shanghai to the Woo- 
sung forts.

Foreign observers said the Jap
anese were awaiting the re-en
forcements from Tokio.

While the ninth Japanese divis
ion was expected to hold its lines, 
reliable information said 30,000 
Japanese re-enforcements would 
arrive here before the end of tin- 
week.

The offensive was called o ff at 
3 p. rn. after a heavy artillery 
bombardment and a Japanese in
fantry attack failed to make a 
gain." ;

It was obvious before the o f-' 
fensive was suspended that the 
soldiers were making little prog- j 
ress through the flat, muddy coun- j 
try cut by creeks and canals. 
Tanks were ineffective and aerial 
bombing failed.

Directors of Texas 
Tech To Study 
Atheism Charge

------  i
By llnii^i i’liWiH.

LUBBOCK. Texas. Feb. 23.— 
Directors of Texas Tech will meet 
tomorrow- to consider, in addition 
to routine business, the charges of 
Rev. R. C. Campbell, local Baptist 
minister that atheism ami infi
delity have been taught in the 

1 school.
A meeting of a hoard committee 

i to study the charges was delayed t 
(by the absence o f John W. Cur-1 
t pentcr of Dallas, who will not j 
reach here before night, 

i Other members of the commit-j 
tee are General John A. Hulin.j 
Fort Worth, and Roscoe Wilson 
o f I.ubbbock.

Civic League Meet 
Postponed a Week

Residents o f Evanston. 111., fash
ionable Chicago suburb, crowded 
into court to hear former Mayor 
Harry F. Pearsons, shown here 
te tify that his second wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schmitt Pearsons, above, 
forced him into marriage by say
ing ! he'expected to become a mo
th* t . and that he wed her with the 
understanding that they were to 
be divorced later. His testimony 
was given in Mrs. Pearson’s suit 
for separate maintenance.

By United Pros*.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 23.- Four 

shells, believed fired from Chinese 
guns, struck the Italian battleship 
Libia last night, it was revealed 
today.

By Unit'd Pres*.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 23 The pilot 

o f an airplane shot flown yester
day by Japanese was identified to
day as Robert Short, an American 
whose home w-as at Tacoma. Wash.

Short perished in a flaming 
plane.

He was attached to a Chinese 
aviation squadron. It was learned 
there were also two other Ameri
cans in the squadron.

The engagement in which he was 
shot down occurred over Soo- 
Chow.

Short had engaged Japanese 
pursuit planes in an aerial battle 
lasting two and a half minutes.

The battle was one of the most 
spectacular o f the Shanghai cam
paign. It was the first in which a 
single eviator had been pitted 

.against superior odds.
Three Japanese scouting plane.- 

were droning over Soo-Chow, 
where a Chinese airdrome was lo
cated. when the Chinese plane look 
the air.

While residents of the French 
concession and the international 
settlement watched, the Japanese 
attacked, their machine guns roar
ing.

Short's plane was shot down 
from 2,000 feet. It crashed amid 
flames.

The Japanese returned to their 
Shanghai base. Pilot Susumu Ko- 
tani, credited officially with the 
victory, was wounded and taken to 
the Japanese hospital at Hongkew, 

Where se died todav.
When Short’s plane, which the 

Chinese had purchased a week ago, 
crashed, the Japanese, not know
ing the oilot was an American, 
thought they hail encountered the 
"bravest Chinese” ami dipped 
their pianos in salute as the plane 
plunged to the ground.

Bv United Pres*
LOS ANGKLES, Feb. 23. Rob

ert Short, 27. American aviator 
shot down at Shanghai, is a native 
of Tacoma, Wash., where his fam
ily is prominent, Bert Hall, mom- 

i hers of the famous Lafayette Es- 
i eadrille, said today.

Representatives from all towns 
along the proposed Highway *!) 
the cut-off proposed to be built 
from Ranger to Weatherford, will 
meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
county courtroom at 2 p. m., ac
cording to announcement by Mil- 
burn McCarty, chairman of the 
Eastland delegation.

General discussions o f the situa
tion will he held and plans are to 
he arranged for a proper repres
entation o f the tow-ns along the 
proposed route at u meeting of the 
highway commission at Austin on 
Wednesday, March 2.

Delegates at the meeting to
morrow will be here from points 
as far east as Weatherford and as 
far west as Sweetwater. Every
body inteiested in the new high
way is invited to attend the meet
ing and hear the discussions.

Soviet Army Is 
Held Ready To 
Protect Property

(Copyright By United Press)
MOSCOW. Feb. 23.— Soviet

military forces numbering more 
than 5.000,00o have been warned 
by the war office to prepare to 
defend soviet territory again-t the 
seizure plots.

‘ The warning came in a war o f
fice manifesto signed by the com
missar of war and issued during 
the eelebrntion of the fourteenth 
anniversary of the red army’s 
formation.

The manifesto declares czarist 
Russians are plotting to seize 
soviet territory in the far east.

The comniisar emphasized that 
the soviet union desires peace but 
pointed out the necessity for de
fending its own soil.

Russia having the largest stand
ing army in the world, could mob
ilize an army of 639,00 actives and 
1,528,000 reserves.

One Shot, Three 
Held In Dallas 
Gun Fight Today

Janet Majors, beautiful University of California co-ed shown above, 
is one of the leading candidate.- for queen of the “ Rig C Sirkus." a 
famous event of the Pacific coast campus. As thi- is held >nlv once 
in four vears, the queen selection is taken very seriously. And Janet 
seems legal material.

‘SPEAKERLESS7 BANQUET 
OF RANGER LEGION POST 
PROVES A  BIG SUCCESS

WILL RELIEVE 
ACTING HEAD 
OF UNIVERSITY

President-Elect A n d  L a t e  
President Were 

Roommates.

| By trilled Press.
WACO, Feb. 23.— Former Gov- 

j ernor Pat Neff today was elected 
l president of Baylor university to 
I succeed his college roommate, the 

!:!■ 8 I' B ttO U  Dean W. S.
j Allen has been acting president o f 
| the school since the death of Dr.
Brooks last year. N e ff ’s election 

, was unanimous.
Trustees who met here today 

j were informed N eff was attending 
I a railroad commission meeting at 
Austin and had taken the election 

■ under advisement.
; Dr. Brooks died last May after 
' attracting w’ide attention by insist
ing on signing diplomas for the 

| 1D31 graduating class on his death 
i bed.

N eff was at the bedside when 
! death came.

Sheriff Seizes a 
Still Near Eastland

A raiding party from the sher- 
I iff - office visited a farm south
east of Eastland and returned 

| with a large still. It was made o f 
galvanized iron rather than the 

| usual copper material. A previous 
raid on the same property netted 

i a still made out of an old gasoline 
i drum.

Vo arre-ts were made, since 
'there was no person near the still 
at the time o f the capture.

Markets
By United Pres*.

Milwaukee Man To 
Head Education Body

By Un.k<-I Press.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Mil

ton U. Cotter, superintendent of 
the Milwaukee public schools, was 
nominated today without opposi
tion to be president of the depart
ment of superintendents o f the 
National Education association. 
Mis formal election will occur to
morrow.

Armed Bandit Robs 
Company Treasurer

• y — aitc. .’re-*.
HOUSTON. Fob. 23.— An arm

ed bandit today ribbed Karl Wil
son. secretary-treasurer of a fur
niture company, of $2,500 in cash 
as he worked over his hooks in the 
downtow n district. The bandit en
tered the store shortly after mid
night. forced Wilson in the vault, 
scooped up the cash and fled, he 
reported to police.

Ask Injunction In 
Oil Proration Case

By UnlNiJ P i-pus.
HOUSTON. Feb. 23 A request 

that Governor Sterling, General 
Walter- and Adjutant General 
Sterling he enjoined temporarily 
from interfering with oil produc
tion on the East Texas properties 
of E. Constantin and J. D. Wra- 
ther, was argued todav at a con
ference with Federal Circuit Judge 
Joseph C. Hutche«on Jr , hy plain
t i f f  attorneys.

FRF.E M. I. T. COURSES
FOR THE JOBLESS

By I'nited Press.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. —  Unem

ployed enginers and architects 
may improve their leisure by en
rolling for free courses being giv
en at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology with a view to broad
ening their knowledge in anticipa
tion of future opportunities. A 
dozen such courses are offered.

By United P r t »
DALLAS. Feb. 23. One man 

,was shot and probably fatally 
wounded, two other men and a 
woman jailed and another woman 

j escaped when two detectives
I sought to question the party at a 
house in north Dallas at 1 p. m. 
today.

The man who was --lint through 
the body by rifle hiillets. gave his 
name as I aw re nee Evans, 27. of 
Dallas. lie was said to have a 
former criminal record. He was 
unconscious at mid-afternoon and 
officers had not been able to ques
tion him.

The detectives went to the house' 
and waited several hours on a tip 
that parties who had been sought 
would appear. When a car drove 
up containing three men and two 

'women they were commanded to 
(surrender. All complied except one 
man and a woman, who ran. The 
man was shot hut the woman 
escaped. No charges had been filed 
at 3 n. m. Officers said three pis
tols and a shotgun were found in 
I be car.

The detectives making the ar- 
rrst were Boh Jones and Virgil

II )ietz.

The American Legion-Georue 
Washington banquet, given at the 
legion hall. Ranger, Monday night, 
was declared hy the 150 guest- 
present as not only unique inas
much as there was not a speaker 
on the program and at the same 
time entertaining.

The guests assembled at 7:30 
and partook of a' pleasing menu 
furnished by the ladies of the Fir-4 
Methodist church of Ranger. The 
food was well prepared anil was 
enjoyed hy everyone.

L. R. Herring, post commander 
of the Carl Barnes Post No. GO. 
acted a« toastmaster and carried 
out his assignment in a pleasing 
way.

The gue-ts joined in singing one 
stanza of "America," followed by 
an invocation hy Rev. Gid J. Bry
an. pastor of the Methodist church.

Captain Wayne C. Hickey made 
a short address of welcome, with 
a response by Mayor John Thur
man, who admitted that he had 
made a mistake and brought his 
notes for a political speech instead 
of the notes for his response, hut 
he made a good talk.

Johnny Ducker. new member

Prison System Costs Lots of Money— Tax Increase 117.9 Per Cent Since 1917

A certain well known young 
man was picked up on the street 

^  Sunday night and placed in the
city calaboose. When officers went
to release him the next morning 
the bird had flown, the prisoner 
was gone, the jnilhouse was de- 

* serted. The young mun had a
laugh on the officers. He claims 
he picked the lock with his knife
and made his escape.

AUSTIN —  Contracts awarded 
for construction of nine University 
o f Texas buildings costing $3,413,- 
786.

Ben Whitehouse, general chair-) 
man of the committees appointed 

| from the various civic organiza-! 
i tions of the town to sponsor a tree, 
planting campaign, announced to
day that the meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday had been postponed) 
for one week and would be held 
on Wednesday, March 2.

At the last meeting it was voted! 
to form the Ranger Civic league | 
which will he composed of mem-i 
bers appointed from the civic clubs! 
and to take up the work o f city 
beautification aud clean-up cam
paigns. The meeting o f this group 
will be held next Wednesday.

By Raymond Brook*
AUSTIN , Fob. 23. —  The 

little price for its big crop of 
cotton left the Texas prison 
system $804,502 in the hole 
in 1031.

That was shown by the an
nual finance report of Georg** 
A. Might, auditor of the pris
on system, just filed with the 
official prison audit hoard of 
w h i c h  Treasurer Charley 
Lockhart is chairman.

The system produced 11,- 
424 hales of cotton, o f which 
it had sold 0,346 at an aver
age price of 6.0643 cents per 
pound, for a total revenue of 
$337,585. It had on hand 2,- 
077 hales, values on inventory 
at $77,106.

It sold 0,0091.640 pounds 
of cottonseed for $53,606, 
and ha- on hand 2.064,036 
pounds more, valued on in
ventory at $22,896.

Trail balances debits of the 
prison system showed a cumu
lative deficit of $1,700,617; 
a property and inventory ac
count of $5,282,497; and re-

copits and disbursements of 
$1,634,512. Its credits includ
ed an unused balance of all 
appropriations o f $1,634,512.

All prison farms showed 
losses. Net gains were report
ed from the machine shop, 
shoe shop, wagon factory and 
print shop, amounting to 
$26,000. The -fate collected 
$1500 rent on the Shaw pris
on farm in Bowie county. Net 
gains of the shoe shop were 
$14,171; print shop, $4,601; 
wagon factory, $4,1*26, and 
the machine shop, $7,470.

Excess in costs over reve
nues of the system was ac
counted for under these head
ings:
Administration . . . .$257,267 
Huntsville prison . . 201,633
Store ......................  11,025
Canning p la n t........  1.020
Blue Ridge fa rm ...*  45,611
Central fa rm ..........  65,182
Clemens farm v. . . .  22,276
Harrington farm . . . 16,863
Ka-tham fa r m ........  32,247
Ferguson farm . . . .  37,995
Goree fa r m ............. 5,513

Harlem fa r m ..........  53,376
Ramsey farm ..........  102,157
Retrieve fa rm ........  16,445
Wym.e fa rm ..........  52,592

Appropriations for guards 
in the system for the year 
amounted to $360,000, for 
groceries, $425,000; for live
stock feed, $115,000; for 
clothing and bedding. $110,- 
000; contingent expenses, 
transportation and general 
items, ineluding recapture ex
penses, $325,000.

The 130-page statistical re
port was typewritten at the 
prison system’s office and 
was hound in the prison print 
shop.

AUSTIN, Feb. 23. The 
State of Texas spent $108,- 
776.306 in 1030. or $07 for 
each head of a family, accord
ing to the U. S. census bur
eau financial statement for 
the Texas government.

During the year it collect
ed $11,408,651, or $10.16 per 
eapit.n for every man, woman 
and child, this representing

an increase o f 117.9 per cent 
in taxes since 1017, and 6.8 
per cent increase over 1020.

Business and other license 
fee- made up 42.6 per cent 
of the 1030 costs, as com
pared with 12.5 per cent in 
1017. The gasoline tax was 
the principal levy o f this 
source, amounting to $30,- 
614,076 in 1930. or a gain of 
00.6 per cent over the $16,- 
006,660 collected the year be
fore.

Operation an maintenance 
o f the Texas state govern
ment cost $70,505,710 in 
1930. which amounted to 
$60.60 per head o f family. 
The other $38,057,085 repres
ented permanent improvc- 
m< nts, such as highways, and 
$215,601 represented interest 
on debt.

The operating and main
tenance cost included $29,- 
778,460 appropriations for 
education in the cities, coun
ties and districts.

' of the Tickville band, rendered 
two comic songs, accompanying 
himself on the guitar. His num
bers were well received and got a 
rousing applause.

F. I.. Dykeman, who was intro
duced by the toastmaster as a spe
cialist, gave a humorous talk in 
which he took the character o f a 

! drink. Hi- pokes and imitations 
of a drunk went over big with the 
crowd.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon read a 
citation that had been presented 
to the Carl Barnes post for meri
torious community service during 
the vear 1031 and explained that 
out of more than 10.000 posts in 
the United States only 412 had re
ceived similar recognition of serv
ices rendered. A citation presented 
D. W. "Buzz” Johnson, adjutant 

I for the post, was also read ami 
presented.

The last number on the program 
was a special program by the 
American Legion Tickville hand, 
directed hy Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. 
The program carried a couple of 

i recruits through a recruiting Na
tion. training camp, over to 
France and hack home again, 
where they received their dis
charges, with appropriate music 
of the day. A Red Cross nurse, 
who appeared with the two soldiery 
while the band played “ Rose of No 

1 Man’s Land." received much ap- 
j plause, as did the two recruits tis 
they portrayed the various Stages 

: in the training of soldiers.
The performance of the Tick

ville band, while decidedly “d iffer
ent firm  the roles they have previ
ously portrayed, was considered 

1 the head-light o f the program and 
i was enjoyed by all present, as was 
1 manifest by the round after round 
I of applause they received after 
each number.

Much praise of th*• legion post I 
and the Tickville band was hoard | 

.through the corridors of the hall I 
' when the guests wore dismissed by > 
Post Commander Herring.

Thieves Are Busy
In Cisco Sunday

Petty thieves were busy in Cisco, 
last night. Reports reaching the 
sheriffs office include the loss o f ! 
a wheel and tire from a car park- j 
ed near the highway there, the | 
loss of a tank of gasoline from the j 
garage of a resident there and the 
license plates were taken from a 
car in a tourist park.

Closing selected New York
| stocks:
j Ameriran C a n .............. 65 ’,
Am P i  1 . . 14
Am Sm elt..................... 15 ’a
Am T & T .................... 125

1 Anaconda..................... 9 Vi
1 Auburn Auto ...............
i Aviation Corp Del........ 2 L
Beth Steel ................... 20 \

| Bvers A M ................... 16V4
Canada Dry ................. 118a

i Case I 1 ....................... 35
Chrvsler....................... 12
Curti-- W righ t............. 1 7„
Elect Au 1................... 28 %
Elec St Mat.......... .. . . . 30%
Foster W h eel............... 9 V.
Fox F ilm s .................... 3%
Gen E le c .........  ........ •20
Gen Mot ................ ‘20 *4
Gillette S R .................. 177,
Good v e a r ............... 15V
Houston O i l ................. 18%

• Int Cement................... 17 7k
: Int Harvester............... 23%
Johns Manville............. 2 IN,
Kroger G & B ............ 15 %
I.iq Cat*b..................... 18
Monty W a rd ............... 8 7*
Nat D a iry .................... 26 V
Para Pub lix ................. 0
Phillips P ........... .......... 4 V
Prairie O A- G . ............ 5 V»

4~V*
1 Puritv B a k .................. 13

R ad io ............................ O’,
Sears Roebuck ............ 32 V
Shell Union O il............ 3 1
Southern Par ............... 26
Stan Oil V J ............ 281a
Soconv V a c ................. <>%

1 Studebaker ................... 107„
Texas Corp ................. 11 %

Tex Par C & 0 ............ 2

1 S Gypsum................
1* C Ind XI,

45%
Vanadium .................... 15 %
Westing E le c ............... 20 %
W orthington................ 10%

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service............... «%
Ford M Ltd ................. 5
Gulf Oil Pa ................ 28
Humble O i l ................. 4f.%
Niag Hud I’w r.............. 8%
Stan Oil Ind .............. 15%

NURSERY Quaker Oil Co.
leased .'.,000 acres o f land north- 
west o f here in Victoria county.

W E A T H E R
By United

West Texas— Fair, 
warmer in north and west po 
tonight. Wednesday partly

U. 3. MAILS
i Mail for Port Worth or

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West—11:00 m. / 
Dailv •  « .  /
A ______________

m. 4 )ay pianos, * :

i . . ~wV tfe J L -  JCfc
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SCRAMBLING THE ETHER.
Mexico has turned the ether into a modern Babel. She 

has done it by granting broadcasting licenses for the erec- j 
tion of a group of stations in the Mexican states bordering 
the international boundary line. These new stations, which 
have sprung up like mushrooms, are interfering in their 
broadcasts with the programs of stations in this country.

Obviously, the ether knows no national divisions. It 
cannot be subdivided into sovereign political states. The 
same channels, or frequencies, or wave lengths for the use 
of which the federal radio commission issues licenses are 
precisely the same channels, or frequencies, or wave 
lengths with which the Mexican government is concerned | 
when it issues licenses to operate in Mexico.

The “ broadcasting band” available for general purposes 
in North America extends from 550 to 1500 kilocycles—  
as exervone knows who owns a radio set. Frequencies 
outside of this range are reserved by international agree
ments for special purposes. When those international 
ag reem en ts  were entered into. Mexico was not invited to 
the conference. She was ignored completely, and the fa il
ure to recognize that she has certain rights is the present 
trouble.

The United States walked o ff with the lion's share of 
the broadcasting channels. She has 79. w hile Canada has 
only six which she controls exclusively. She shares 12. 
more with this country.

That, we submit, is an unfair division. Every fair-mind
ed person will agree that the United States is “ hogging” 
the air under such an arragements, and that the failure to 
consider Mexico’s rights was an inexcusable affront to the 
sovereignty of that country.

It is evident that the present chaotic conditions cannot 
continue. Yet nobodv can blame Mexico for asse.ting her 
national properly rights in the ether by issuing broadcast
ing licenses.— Venture Free Press.

RANGER
PERSONALS

Mrs. H. Bearden is reported ill 
at her home. Strawn h . hway

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Wilson of 
Fort Worth are guests of Mrs. 
Susan Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
of Eastland were Ranker visitors 
last evening, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W “ Buzz” Johnson.

R. L. McCleskey, manager o f the 
United Dry Goods company, is at 
his home with influenza.

S. F. Boon, owner of the Ran
ger Dry Cleaning plant, who has 
heen ill for the past month, was a 
visitor to the plant this morning 
Mr. Boon reports Mrs. Boon, who 
also has been ill. much improved.

Mrs. John Thurman is ill this 
week suffering from flu

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryant of 
Eastland were numbered among 
the out-of-tow*n guests who at
tended the American l.egion an
nual barmuet held at the legion 
hall, last evening.

Earl Comer returned to his 
home in Dallas today after several 
days visit as the guest of Harry 
Wheeldon. superintendent of the 
Lone Star Gasoline company.

Mrs. J. C . Smith .11 with fha 
at her home. Fine street.

Elks Athletic 
Show Will Be 

Held Tonight
Tonight is the night. The Elks 

gymnasium. Ranger, is the place.
A good athletic show is the attrac
tion.

In the main wrestling event 
Bobby Novack. junior welter
weight champion is to meet E. H. 
“ Flash”  Disheroon. jui-jitsu art
ist. And the main bout promises 
to be one o f the best, po-sihly' the 
best, that has been presented in 
Ranger.

Blondy Chrane, who proved that 
• he is a wrestler of no mean abil
ity. will take on Sergeant Bill An
gus. who also has pretty much of 
a reputation a- a wrestler.

In the boxing division Joe 
Thomas of Aoilene, 160-pounder, 
and Bulldog Robert- of Stephen- 
ville. also a 160-pounder, will swap 
punches, and both are able to 
punch.

' In the smaller division, Gene 
Noble.< 135 pound-, of Abilene
will box with Chuck Cheek of Min
eral Wells, who weighs about tho 
-ame and who i.* considered one

LOS ANGELES EAST OF Rf NC ,,
By I'n itH

RENO. V Minir Hrrorre h;
-eejter.s here decide to " jaunit a ci
few miles west" and see Lo. An m
geles before returni ng home. They pl
are always surprisei1 to llearn that i

Angeles is east of Rt•no Most b<
of them are never convi need1 up- J
til a map is consult'?d. t *w

the best in the resort city.
Floyd J'.rdon. 145 pounds, who 
tl.» from Eastland and who spe 
iliz> >n -ork on the ,iaw- will 
\ with Bill Donowho in a fa t 
elimmary.
The regular curtain-raiser will 
announced from the ringside. 
The net proceeds of the show 
II go to the Elks charity fund.

-^Japan's “ Fighting Face’7

The grim purpose behind Japan's thrust for dominance In Shanghai 
•* strikingly shown in these exclusive closeups of Japanese marines 

ken by NEA cameramen during the fierce battle around Chapel. 
'  Picture shows two fighting men from Nippon bound for tho 

lines in an armored truck. Note that sea soldier on left wears 
ese flag bound around head. They wear their "tin hats” over 

Mem Below, commander of a motorcycle machine gun de- 
* hastily studying field orders before plunging into the 

th« BMchlue guu uatyited on the motorcycle's side car.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

With BILL MAYES

The American Legion banquet l 
Monday night was unique inas-j 
much a- it did not have a speaker 
on the program, other than an ad
dress of welcome and a response, 
and the idea took well with the j 
post members and the guests. It 
was not planned that way, but 
sickness and rain prevented the 
speaker- from being present and i 
the program went over big w ith ' 
the crow-d.

One slight hitch appeared at the i 
beginning o f the banquet, but it 
was quickly covered up and was 
barely noticeable. I.. R. Herring, 
post commander, acting as toast
master, made a nice talk in which 
he said that all tow ns had postmas- j 
ters, but that few had postmasters 
who could sing like Jess Meroney. I 
He then called on Meroney to lead 
in singing one stanza of America 
But Meroney was not present to 
lead the singing. Someone, we 
never did see who it was. filled in 
the gap by starting the song and 
everyone joined in and the occas- j 
ion that might have appeared awk
ward was smoothed over in a nice) 
way.

And today everyone is glad he-1 
cause they got a glimpse of the 
sun after so many days of rain ' 
that they have all lost track of the 
date the sun last appeared.

Tonight the Elks have another j 
athletic show. The date was 
originally set for Monday night, j 
hut out of respect to the American 
Legion it was postponed until to
night.

J B. Heister, matchmaker of i 
the dub, has arranged a card that 
at this time appears to he one of 
the best, if not the best, that he 
ha- been able to schedule.

Two good wrestling matches and 1 
several boxing events that should 
he qf more than average interest 
are on the rard, with the usual 
curtain raiser that is to be an- . 
nounced from the ringside when' 
the show opens.

On Wedn« sday night Howard 
Ghol.-on and his Rntarians will be 
hosts to the inter-city meeting to 
be held in the green room of the 
Gholson note! at 7..'10 o’clock.

Rotarian- from Eastland, Cisco, 
Breckenridge and Ranger will 
meet together, as is the custom 
from time to ti.ne, and will hold 
one big meeting to take place of 
the four scheduled for this week 
in the four cities. These meet
ings have been found to be a good 
thing as it gives the members of 
the club in each town an oppor
tunity to get better acquainted 
with the members from other 
towns and causes a feeling of good 
fellow-hip between the towns.

R. E "F ro f”  Jackson, president 
of the Denton Rotary club, is to 
be the principal speaker for the 
occasion.

Added to the trials and tribula
tions of an editor .including the' 
work of writing this column each 
day. we have now had another 
dutv thrust upon us. Not content 
with having us struggle with the 
paper and this column each day 
the wife has adopted a Fersian 
kitten that is paralyzed. No fool
in’.

The kitten is bright and cheer
ful. as kittens go. but he is un-i 
able to make his hind legs navi-1 
gate and when he walks he plops i 
over on his face once in a while, j 
A veterinary has -aid that with I 
the proper feeding and care he will J 
be all right in a few weeks, which 
we hope is true.

And in addition to that we have | 
a young puppy that ha- a fond-| 
ness for house shoes, so that ev-1 
ery time we reach for our slippers 
we find them gone and after hoh- j 
bling around the house for a while ; 
we usually find them under the 
settee in the front room. Wotta 
l ife ! Wotta l ife !

But the sun is out again this J 
morning and it looks a*r if the . 
peach tree* will he blossoming \ 
forth in a few days like this and 
everything will be all set for an
other rain. Or a freeze,.

Excuse us, i.lea-e, w h ile  wo fo  
out in the sun and contract u 
freckle. i

D A IL Y  W ASH ING TO N  LETTER

D\ KODNT.Y DITCHER
v i \ lee »  riicr

ITT A S HING TO N —The hungry un- 
”  employed although this fact 

may not elate them, should at least 
realize thaJ they occasioned the 
most brilliant tempest of oratory 
heard here in many years and split 
both parties In the Senate as bit
terly and clearly as any issue we 
have had

Agitation for federal unemploy
ment relief continues in Congress 
because of a strengthened be|;ef in 
the need But the two-week fight 
for the $73o.ooo O 'L a F o lle t te -  
CostUan bill, although unsuccess
ful. already stands as the most ef
fective solid-front attack the minor
ity Progressive group has yet made 
In Congress

It was spectacular In the ex
treme. Bui it was also important 
because it drew more sharply than 
ever the line of cleavage between 
Conservatives and Progressives 
which becomes tin roasingly more 
strongly matked than the artificial 
division between the Republicans 
and Democrats

• • •

Big Guns Thunder
T H K  individual performances of 
A Borah. LaFollette, Costigan. 
Johnson and Norris— Progressive 
leaders In that fight—could best be 
compared with the thundering of 
big guns which tore great holes in 
impregnable ramparts.

For once, those orators were 
commonly fired with grim, bitter 
determination in a struggle against 
human suffering They gave It 
everything they had. They attained 
their respective peaks.

Fess of Ohio and Retd of Penn
sylvania. upholding the adminis
tration's opposition to the bill, were 
also impassioned, able and sincere 
in their own fla-hes of oratory 
They personified the «au- of Con
servatism

Unfortunately or not, however, 
you can usually move more people 
while promoting the <au*e of hun
gry women and children than you 
can in expounding theories of gov- 
ernnient

j Senate leaders almost Immediately 
j Excessively courteous and al 
j ways unperturbed, speaking usu 
' ally in quiet, even tones, he was 
perhaps the deadliest of the Pro

- « ikJim Reed’s Successor
|~*OSTIG.AN of Colorado, a new 
*■' senator on the Democratic side, 
took his place as one of the ablest

gressive lot as he lashed the leader 
ship of his own party, harpoonec 

I those who rose to face him in de 
bate as neatly as Jim Reed of Mis 
sotiri ever did the job and wount 

I up his initial speech w ith the em 
j barrassing theme song: “ Billion.-
for big business, but no mercy foi 

J mankind.”
LaFollette and Costlgan. after i 

prodigious amount of labor in tin 
form of hearings, conferences, in 
vestigations and surveys, had conn 
to the floor with the assurance ot 
but 14 votes and a promise fron 
Democratic Leader Joe Robinsor 
that their bill would be buried ai 
soon as they had spoken then 
pieces.

. . .

Keep Banging Away
4 LMOST overnight they had de 

stroyed the contention ilia' 
there was no need for any form o 

I federal relief. They kept the bit 
before the Senate and. day aftei 

* day, brought others imo their rami 
j until at length 39 senators eithei 
voted for or were paired for the 
bill. That sort of thing almost 
never happens in Congress.

One day Borah of Idaho "got 
mad.” When word goes about that 
Borah is "getting mad" nearly 
everyone on Capitol llill romps run 
ning to hear that famous voice 
hurled forth in wrath. No one else 
commands equal attention or gets 
so many people excited.

This time he was “ mad'' about 
: the hungry unemployed and the 
pedantic Mr F*-ss. who had been 
implying that Borah wasn't Intelli 
gent enough to understand why fed 
eral relief was more degrading than 
state relief. poor Kess took a terrl 
blc licking, but it was his own 
fault

Then l« only required a char 
acieristic polemic from Johnson ot 
California, second only to Borah a? 
an orator and lighting mad at ()u 
attitude of an administration ht 

i hates, to complete a presentatioi 
of Progressive principle which wll 
long be remembered and is likely 
to reverberate through the polilica 
campaigns of 1932.
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“All American” j 
Coaching Staff 
Will Be at School

S|HM-iMl Uom-spondcnt.
LUBBOCK, Texas.— An “ All 

American” teaching staff has been 
secured for the second annual 
Texas Tech coaching school to be 
held here July 11 to 22, Fete W. 
Cawthorn, head coach at the col
lege, has announced.

Members of this “ all American” 
staff include Glenn S. “ Pop” War
ner, head coach, and Tiny Thorn
hill, line coach, of Stanford uni- 

jversity; Hunk Anderson, head 
eoaeh. and all American Marohic 
Schwartz, b&ckfield coach, of 
Notre Dame; Dr. Forrest "Phog” 
Allen, head eoaeh. Kansas uni\er- 
sity; Clyde Littlefield, Texas uni- 

1 versit.v, and Jack Meagher, Rice 
institute.

“ That’s my ‘all American’ selec
tion, and I will stick with it,”  Pete 
Cawthorn said in announcing the 
completion of the teaching staff. 
“ If this group of coaches can not 

, be truthfully called ‘all American’
I want someone to tell me what an 1 
‘all American* combination would' 
be like.”

Warner, Thornhill, Anderson, 
Schwartz, and Meagher, will han
dle football. Allen will handle 
basketball and treatment o f in

juries, and Littlefield will handle 
jtrack.

There will be so much football, 
basketball and track in the atmos
phere here for the 11 days, July 

1 11 to 22, that Coach Cawthorn 
experts it will he extremely d iffi
cult for the ordinary coach to get , 
the full benefit, unless he is here! 
all the time taking in all the work 
and concentrating.

With this staff, Cawthorn ex- j 
' pects th«- 1932 enrollment to fan  
I surpass the 1931 enrollment of 
, 325 which broke all enrollment 
records o f the year. Wallace 
Wade. Jimmy Phelan, S. D. Bur
ton. and Jimmy Kitts made up the 
teaching staff last year.

Two distinctly different and 
1 successful systems of football will 
he taught by the five men in 
charge of the general subject o f ,

] football.
! “ Phog” Allen is recognized as one 
; o f the most successful and best 
i informed coaches of basketball in 
! America. His success in treating 
injured hones, muscles, and in 
taping joints to prevent injuries, I 
is recognized throughout the m id-' 
die west and it is expected his 
classes will hold much interest. |

In the southwest, there is one 
outstanding track coach— Clyde 
Littlefield, head coach at Texas 
university, and he will have full 
charge of this branch of athletics 
at the school here, 

j Football will hold the center of 
interest with “ Pop" Warner and 

: Thornhill o f Stanford giving J theories and demonstrations o f the 
: single and double wing-hack for- 
j inations. with Jack Meagher, for
mer Notre Dame star, giving 
talks and demonstrations on block
ing and its values, and with 
“ Hunk” Anderson and the all- 
American Schwartz giving the 
Notre Dame shift system.

Warner ha* announced plans for 
a new double-spinner attack for 
the Stanford football offense next 
fall. It provides for two spinning 

j fullbacks instead o f one, the quar
terback acting with the fullback. |
! It is likely that Warner will Hem- ■
| onstrate this and other new plays 
! at the school here.

Steam Baths
An Institution

By United I’rens.
PORTLAND, Ore.— One of the 

“ institutions” which clings with 
remarkable persistency in the 
Finnish farm colonies o f Tills- j 
niook, Clatsop and other Oregon 
counties is the steam hath.

Many of the farmers who came 
from Finland live in remote dis
tricts and have no running water 
in their homes. But in other cases 
the installation of running water 
has not done away with the time- 
honored and invigorating Saturday 
nighter.

Here is a description o f a typi- 
1 cal steam bath house and its use, 
a* found in the Meadowbrook scc- 

| tion near Mulino.
The bathhouse, or “ saunt," is a 

squat, low building constructed of 
logs. It is subdivided into the 
steam room and the small dressing 
room. The oven is built of rocks, 
and coils lead from it to a large 

; water barrel.
The fire quickly heats the bar

rel of water, and it remains hot 
j until late at night.

Shelves, graduated like stairs, 
are at one side o f the steam room.

The bather wets his hair and 
climbs to the stair where he can 
just bear the hesit. Then he pours 
cold water on the oven, or hot 
rocks within it.

If the bather is on the top shelf 
the enveloping steam brings per
spiration immediately.

Then he climbs down and takes , 
a cold sponge-shower.

A vigorous rub-down prepares 
him for the outer-air— and another' 
week of red-flannels.

Ranker Rifle Club 
Members To Meet

Jim Ingram, president o f the 
American Legion Rifle club o f) 
Ranger, has called a meeting of 
members to be held in the office 
of the Chamber of Commerce at | 
7 o’clock Thursday evening. The | 
meeting is called early in ordet I 
that the members might meet I 
prior to the opening o f the regular | 

I meeting o f the Carl Barnes post. J
The meeting i« railed for the| 

1 purpose o f selecting an opening 
date for the rifle range and to ar- ] 
range for a big shoot for the OC- 

i casion. Cards are to he issued to * 
the members following the meet
ing Thursday.

CANAL TONNAGE INCREASED
By United rr«w.

ST. CATHERINES. Ont.—-To
tal tonnage on the Welland Canal 

j was 1.1H5.976 tons greater during 
! 1931 than in the preceding year, 
j Bituminous coni shipments in
creased 717.101 tons during thei 
same period.

Some Superlatives
tJMIE loudest fighter In the world is Jack Sharkey.

The strongest fighter in the world is Max Schmeling.
The silliest fight ever staged was between Jack Sharkey and Phil 

Scott two years ago at Miami, Fla.
The greatest pitching showmanship tho world ev/'r has seen was 

shewn by (;ro\-r Cleveland "Keep-your shirts-on" sUoxandet when 
he stopped the Yankees in the world series of 19 2*

The greatest pitcher ot them all was Walter J on.*
v .Takes Himself for Ride 

rpH E ridlngest guy in the world Is Sir Malcolm Campbell, who 
A drove his Bluebird 215 miles an hour last year and isn’t even 
satisfied with that.

The smartest man In the fight racket today is Leonard Sacks, 
who has conducted the Dentpscy comeback tours. Nos. 1A to 99B.

The runnlngest person In the world is Paavo Nut ml. who Is 
training to do 26 miles in two hours when they hold the Olympics 
at Los Angeles—and he won’t even be chasing a street ear.

The most baffled look ever seen upon a man’s face by this ob
server was expressed by Old Will Dempsey after he had taken a 
pasting around at the crude hands of King Levlnsky.

Am Earlier Plea
rp ilK  most tragic ring spectacle, I think, was the second Tunney* 
-*• Dempsey fight in Chicago, with the Old Mauler imploring Gal
loping Gene to stand still «> he could wing him.

Tunney also appeared in what was the worst fight I ever have seen, 
and that was the annihilation of poor old Tummas Heeney. The most 
rugeed chin in the fight racket Is that affected by Paulino Uzcudun.

Some of the flashiest gold chewers that the world ever saw were 
those of Jack Johnson—and is it any wonder Jeffries lost with that 
Reno suu flashing into his eyes from those phoney biters?

Carried Extra Weight
rr » IK  finest soldier of any man in athletics today was not Gene Tunney, 
A but was Major Frank Cavanaugh. Kordham eoaeh, who came out 
of the World War toting In various parts of his perspn about half of 
tho shrapnel the Germans manufactured between 1914 and 1918.

The most nonchalant hero in baseball Is Pepper Martin, who called 
tlnio for several minutes during the last world series while he policed 
up the outfield in Philadelphia where the fans had thrown a lot of 
papers.

The man who gets the most out of what he has is Lefty Gomez, 
who loses about half his weight while pitching a nine inning game 
and has to lit abed and drink milk to get It bock.

The wildest pitcher in baseball used to be Lefty Grove, who sim e 
has become the deadliest.

Tho greatest ball player who ever lived is Babe Ruth—and you ian 
have Cap Anson and those other fellows if you want them.

C i _ _  C E _ L (  attempted non-stop flight to
I N o n - O t O p  r  l i g h t  Buenos Aires, in an effort to set

Is Ended When * T . lo7‘Hi’“T ''*T 1' '• *product o f war flying days. He 
Q j v e S  O u t  overseas with American

aviation squads and has since en- 
By United Pma. .raged in commercial flving.

BOSTON, Feb. 23.— The mono- He was horn at Homestead, 
plane Lone Star, bound from Old Okla., in 1895, but his family 
Orchard, Me., to Buenos Aires, moved to the Texas Panhandle 
landed here at 11 o ’clock. while he was still a boy. His love

Pilot Nate C. Browne smashed for Texas caused him to name his
his landing gear in bringing the plane the Lono Star. Browne’s
heavy craft to earth hut neither he father lives in Kansas City, Mo. 
nor his flying mate, Edward Mul- Muldowney's home is at Scran* 
downey, wan injured. ton, Pa.

Motor trouble forced the land- i - .....
ing. An eastern capitalist says that

------  business is definitely improving.
B> United Pro**. | Next thing we know, thev’ll be

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Nate telling us to use these good times 
Browne, who started today on ar. ,to prepare for a depression.

The V |  C  f  l / »

of a D R A M A T IC  V . . f

l o v e  p u : m '  :

One girl takes his iL-trd for 
love —  the other Jor money

"Two Kinds
of Women"

Paramount's Scintillating Romance 
with

PHILLIPS HOLMES 
MIRIAM HOPKINS
WYNNE GIBSON

IRVING PICHEl • STUART IRWIN

YoU'Ll. glory in its glamour! Throb 
to its heartaches! Quicken to its 
thrills! You'll echo the excitement o f  
the httle heroine from Sioux Falls who 
exclaims “So this is S ’rut York!"

NOW  SHOW ING

LYRICS
B e  O u r  G u e s K

Have this filled out and bring it to the EastlancM aelegram . 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the T heatre  good any  
time!

I hereby tubicribe to THE E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for •  period 
of TEN WEEKS «t 10 cent* a week. Attached you will find 50 
cent* in cath to pay for Five Week* on this contract.

NAME ..........................................................  Phone.............................

Addre**....................................................................................

Eastland Telegram
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A llred’s Ouster 
Suit Has Many 
Confusing Angles

By GORDON h\ SHEARER, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

AUSTIN. Attorney General
James V. Allred’s anti-trust and 
ouster suit against 17 oil concerns 
lias many confusing angles to the 
lawyers as well a/; laymen.

Arguments o r single points in
volved have la; ' over two days, 
the judge ever taking them
under advisen

It may be A\H!d by a sum
mary o f some JF tne matters and 
points involved.

Allred is attempting to prove 
that tfae defendants violated the 
state anti-trust law, particularly, 
in connection with the filling sta
tion business. This, he asserts, was 
done under the guise of the oil 
code of ethics approved by the fed
eral trade commission. The law 
prohibits combinations in restraint 
of trade.

The minimum fine for violation 
is $50 a day. The maximum is 
$1,500 a day.

Violations are charged for 783 
days beginning Nov. 20, 1820.
Ouster from the state is also pro
vided.

Four o f the defendant oil com-1 
panies are chartered in other states 
and have not permit to operate in 
Texas. Ouster orders against them 
would be inoperative. To reach 
them with fines, Allred filed a 
group of garnishment and attach
ment suits, attaching stock of 
Texas oil companies, owned by the 
foreign companies.

The American Petroleum insti
tute and the Texas Petroleum Mar
keters association, Allred charges, 
are organization* through which 
the companies worked in violating 
the law.

The non-resident oil companies 
legally ignored the suit but took 
very practical notice of it. Their 
attorneys were in_court but they 
filed no answers. "

An old legal practice permits a 
"friend of the court" to advise 
him. As such friends they ad
vised Judge J. I>. Moore that he 
could not proceed against the for
eign companies. The reason given 
was that the court had neither the 
officers of the companies nor any 
o f their property in its jurisdic
tion. "How about the attached 
stock?” asked Attorney General 
Allred. That brought on a two- 
day fight. Courts from Maine to 
California were cited. All seemed 
to agree that the stock certificates 
themselves are not property. But

The N r w f^ n fr lp s  (M o tt?  i» ’ P o d ) By Cowan p’"*
• 1 d I m Q - a - d a n c © :
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B E G IN  HF.RF T O D A Y

Beautifu l Ellen Roasiter, sales- 
, girl  in Barclay 's  Department store 
j works nights as a dance hall host- 
I css at Dreamland. She lives with 
! her extravagant mother, Molly 
Kossiter, her elder sister, Myra, 
and her young brother, Mike.

Steven Barclay, 57 and F.llen's

Ellen could have told him. A 
I usual, Molly had managed.

The girl's cheeks were burning 
as the heavy car swi.-hed up Pine 
street and turned toward the 
Heights. Steven had fallen silent 
and she wondered in a fever of 
nervousness what he wa- thinking 
ot' all this. Certainly he must have 

?en that the ride had b« en de
employer, loves the gir l but she is I jbernte ly  a r a n g  d b> M II
in love with Larry  l la rrow ga te ,  an 
artist she has met at Dreamland 

. She loses her heart to him in spite

There wa.- a curious light in 
the world, more elusive than 
moonlight and yet like moonlight.

o f  the fact that he is engaged to G i ld in g s  seemed to
Elizabeth Bowes, a debutante.

Ellen it, unwilling to wound 
Barclay hut when scandalous gos
sip is circulated at the store, she 

! determines to see him no more. 
How ever ,  Molly  Kossiter, anxious 
fo r  Ellen to marry a rich husband 
invites him to dinner. Molly bor 
rows money to make the apart 
men! attractive and this infuriate*

alive with the stiil, odd light. It 
lay along the street in pools. Not 
u breath o f wind tirred and the 
dusty trees .stood motionle-s a- 
painted trees.

They drove on to Brooklyn 
Heights. The- limousine was park
ed and the chauffeur wandered 
away. Reflected in the star-

j_jQQY0j.,g Choice FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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AT OUCE

WEAKNESS
and pains

WOMEN who get In a painful con* Selected by President Hoover as 
dltion, due to weakness, should he new assistant secretary of the 
take Cardul, for the assistance bo ireasury, James II. Douglas, above.

>f Chicago, await* confirmation by 
;he Senate. Serving under Ogden 
Mills, he will succeed Arthur Bal- 
antine. who has been promoted 

to undersecretary.

many women have described.
"I wa* very weak—nothing I nte 

neemod to give me strength,"  aays 
Mrs. R. B. Douglas, of Jackson.
Miss. " I  suffered pain in my head __ ___
and hack. My mother told me
that I should take Cnrdul. After when it came to saying where^the 
taking two bottles, [ felt stronger, 
but I kept on tnking it until rny 
brad and back null hurling.”

This purely vegetable tonic, uood

MOVJ JU ST CALM Down, 
/V<S ESDr|£l D... I CAKl 
CEALI2C Uovf YOU FEEl  
TOVJA3D Me AMD 1 
$ vnEA2  I  CAME UC2t- 
ObJLy TO I5ISMT A 

s_, VMQOkIC

Sissy M/ELI---- BUT
^  PLEASE 8£

‘situs" of the stock itself is, there 
were varying ruling^.

The Pasotex corporation was 
chartered in Delaware. It has an 
"o ffie e ”  in the building of the 

companyby women for moro than 50 years. Corporation Trust 
is sold by loading druggists. «■»» Wilmington and only a stock hook 

a r x  *  t *  yon ■ there It has a ref nery in El Paso 
(  A  K  1 ) 1  I u / n u r iu  county and a pipe line running to 

i  W O M E N ,  tht. tin k le r  field. Its bank ac
count is in San Francisco. Whether 

I its sales are made in Texas or in 
California, attorneys disputed.

A holding that its stock belongs 
in Texas will give the court juris
diction, “ in rem”  if proper service 

j o f notice was obtained.
The first skirmish legally, de- 

| cided in thr attorney general’s fa
vor, was over ability of the court 

11o force New York officials o f the 
i Texas company to appear in Aus
tin for preliminary examination.

’ The Texas company is a Del3- 
YIRGE FOSTER (re-election) ' wjm' corporation with a permit to

operate in Texas. I he dispute 
oncerning it was not over the

, spangled harbor. lower Manhattan
Ellen. She and M„||y prepare the with lt, tall building- an.i lighten 
dinner while Myra and Bert A r m 
stead, Myra 's  fiance, entertain the 
guest. Barclay g ives Mike a bicy- 
cL .  and the boy is de lighted but
Ellen is seriously displeased. The that at any moment one might I X

I w indows became unreal as a 
dream. A beautiful, faneiful, fan- 
iful panorama massed like the

dinner party gets o f f  to a bad 
start.
N O W  G O  ON  W I T H  T H E  S T O K Y  an ,j 

CHAPTER XVIII 
The dinner, o f f  to such a had 

start, was soon a jolly, friendly 
affair. The food was excellent and 
not, as Ellen had feared in the be
ginning, loo elaborate. .She hail 
omitted th« pate and had firmly 
vetoed Molly’s suggestion that the 
lobster he served in the shell. They 
began the meal with lobster cock
tail. cool and delicious and served sh fca<l j,

pect the whole to float away 
The odors though were

o f Steven 
mysteriou 
self. Thai 
sound: of 
the gentle 
were the I 
peting on 

Gra< i .la

The good 
grn.>>; tht

sharp smell ol*
• friendly smell ,

i s cigar; the intangible,'
s smell of the night it- Yore were the mournful

steamboat whistles and vei
• lapping i>f water. There Kii
low voices of lovers whis- to ham

hidden b 
lly there s

enchc*.
itole over Ellen in the:

with one of Ellen’s famous sauce 
Then there was the roast duck 
cunningly and accurately season
ed. The vegetables, green corn 
with peppers and peas and broc- unsaid, 
coli, were served with cream \ nv. th 
sauces

luxury and well being, 
een foolishly, almost 

hysterically reluctant to go out 
alone with Steven, apprehensive 
lest he should say to her what 
he «o ardently desired should go

paid admissions, a reconi in 
Levinsky, left, jolting Demp 
is Referee Ed Purdv.

vague, troubled fear 
and apprehensions were

Ellen had managed everything Were her fear o f the ultimate de
so that the dinner seemed 
deal simpler than it was

Bert, firmly prevented from di

great tination of her family. It wa- 
enough to sink hack among soft 
ushions and to drink in th“ magic

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thi* paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
flection July 23, 1982:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

Fur Sheriff:

For District Clerk:
1’. L. (Lew is) CROSSLKY

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

I”

t- -I.ORT AND FOUND 
brown purseLOST— Small 

taining ladies’ wrist watch, valued 
as keepsake; reward. Call DO11.
Ranger. _ __ ____

7— S P E C IA L  N O N C E S  
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

9— H O U SE S  FOR R E N T
SMALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
R. Austin st.. Ranger.
FOR RENT— Five-room unfurn
ished home on Desdemona Idvd., 
$20 a month. See Loveille-Mahor 
Motor Co., phone 217, Ranger.

22— POULTRY. PET STOCK 
FOR SALE Turbecular tested 
milch cow*. Dr. Boh Hodges, phone 
<120, Ranger.

right o f the court to hold it uc a 
party to the suit, but over the 
right to require preliminary testi
mony in Texas.

Just why Allred insists on hav
ing them in the state, was not dis
close in the argument. He merely 
insisted on the right to demand 
their presence ami the court sus
tained it. He rejected an offer to 
have their testimony given in New 
York.

Allred already has scanned rec
ords of the Texas company in New* 
York. What he learned may not 
be disclosed in trial of the case. 
Attorneys said he then took photo
static copies of letters he now has 
demanded be brought from New 
York. Allred says the defendant* 
might object to use o f the photo
stats.

r \ \
SAY.' 'rJWy ) njJHAt / JUST 
CX) \>JE' l vjwEkj I T S  

\WAHT 7b \ s e t t IKi ’
STAY HESS j IWTEBESTIL'S? 
AVJ' LISTEN / TUP. OODLES 
To TUlS? ) A iU T  
L E S  <30 ! Q L l lTT C K S

MOViC' !'■

(^ S lb J O .O U T S ID E ,P O O D L E  W A IT S  
BESIDE o a .  UdSMPS CAR.

cussing baseball, was encouraged beauty of th<* evening, 
to talk o f his really amazing "JtL not true, is it?” she asked 
knowledge of literature. Myra and Steven dreamily as she stared out 
Ellen, invariable controversialists, across the water. "Nothing could 
were soon gaily wrangling with he so lovely and -till be true.”  
him over the rightful place o f “ That's rather a hard philoso- 
some o f his favorites. Where phy, don’t you think?” 
would Sinclair Lewis be in 100 ••()),, 1 don’t know.”  Her laugh
years A historian of his age oi* in the darkne-s was uncertain, 
completely forgotten? How about She hail been entirely at ease.

Now -lit- wondered if he wi n 
They argued while Molly, a thinking her childish and imma 

proud smile in her eyes, looked at ture, She was never quite sure of 
Barclay a- if to demand whether herself when she was with him. 
her daughters were not the clever- It was hard to forget that he 
cst in the world. Steven, silent at was Steven Barclay, owner of Bar- 
first and not quite understanding clay’s Department Store, hard to 
how the game was played, entered forget that he was a great deal 
one or two suggestions only to see wiser than -he a great deal old 
them torn to hits and flung back er. II..w- presumptuous Molly had 
at him altered almost beyond re- been; how presumptuous -he her* 
cognition. self had been to imagine that he

Ho learned quickly: warmed to v .. -entimentally interested in 
their youthful vigor. Soon he was her. fie was Steven Barclay! 
defending his position as valiant- * * *
ly as they defended theirs. Ho ! ut if she could have read Bar- 
caught Myra’s and Ellen’s atten- day's thoughts she would . have 
tion wrhen he mentioned his ac- known that she was wrong. He.
quaintance with several of the 
authors under discussion. They 
demanded more and then more.

Before he knew* it, he was talk
ing o f nlace.- he had been and peo
ple he had met. He ketched Monte 
t'arlo for them and told o f little 
French towns where life moved 
iiist as it had 300 years before. 
He recreated the color o f glitter
ing bazaars and spun tales of ad
venturers, princesses, statesmen 
and scoundrels he hud known.

wa
too, was self-conscious, it wa 
only that age had taught him to 
hide hi f< dings, lie had alwa> 
taken what he wanted from the 
world. Indeed what he wanted had 
come so easily that he had grown 
a little contemptuous o f the world 
and the ease o f conquering it. 
Now a his mood o f self-conscious 
ne.-* increased he felt a pang of 
real fear that the desire which had 
obsessed him when he first caught 
sight of the young girl at his slid

the man under the spell o f the pic 
tures he drew. Oh. it would he fun 
to travel, to see the gray spires of 
I’aris and to wander in the cool 
depths o f the Black Forest.

The little group ignored the pas- her in a strange, breathie 
sage o f time as they proceeded 
further and further into the fn-ei- 
nating exploration of one anoth
er’s minds. Finally there came an 
interruption.

It was the colored maid again.
“ I ’ve waited and waited,”  she an
nounced mournfully. "I want my 
$5. 1 got to go home.”

Buying A  Bale 
Movement Fails

By I'nitctl Tress.
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. The "Buy a 

Bale Movement”  which was start
ed here last fall ami resulted in 
the establishing o f a special ex- 

Allred s application asked that change to handle small cotton
sales hasn’t met with success and 
the office has been closed.

Less than 200 bales were pur-

the preliminary testimony be 
taken by the court itself. The de
fendants contended only a commis
sioner could take it. Thev won thi
point and George E. Sbellev. of <hasod by individuals through the 
Austin, president of the State Bar a.-sociation formed hy Memphis 
association, was named to hear the cotton men to assist housewives 
preliminary testimony. From it and merchants in purchasing one 
either side may pick out parts to more halos. Memphis cotton 
submit to the court at the regular men at the time said other ex
trial.

PIGS FOR SAI E L. Kiri patrick.

! m?"1,"'"".......  Aidinar PolicemanBABU CHICKS - " d
hatchery $2.5f l a  iray; incubators 
set each Mo^fweTtudley’s Hatch
ery, 105 So. Jarston st., Ranger.

Brings Jail Term

Next D<ior lo Po»l O ffice

W O L F ’ S
For tLe Woman Who Care*! 

Eastland

change* were creating similar sales 
agencies, pointing out cotton was 
selling at rock-bottom prices and 
that investors would probably 
realize good returns upon the pur
chase.

“ It wa- not the price, hut tho 
lack o f confidence that caused the 
‘buy a bale movement’ to fail 
here," said John E. Boggs, chair
man of the cotton buying assbeia 
tion.

Purchases o f individual buy
ers here did not pay for the crea- 

the .Miles agency. Boggs

F rig id s-ire  and Electrical 

App liances

Texas Electric Service Co.

By irniUni Prow.
LONDON. George R. Span II 

wa* sentenced to six weeks impris
onment instead of three months 
because he went to the aid of thi1 
policeman that was chasing him.

Spaull was found in the study 
o f a Fulham school teacher, but .
escaped to the roof. The police- ,l?1? 01
man gave chase, hut fell through ***,“ ; ,, . . ,, .
a glass fanlight, saving himself I be Memphis Cotton Exchange, 
from h 30-foot fall bv holding to ont* °* the most important in the 
a trirHc»r. . ôutn, sponsored the buy a halo

I Spaull seeing the policeman’s movement. I he sale* ol fice was
dancer, ran back and held him un kept open 60 days. 
h\ his i" it until help arrived. He „
then made another dash for lib- YEAR OLD GOALIE
erty, but was . aught. j , ir„ „

| ‘ ____________________ | BUCKbPORT, Me. A fil-yoar-
Nobodv wants to plant an oak—  old lumberjack. "B ig Boy Wcst-

they seem so slow growing. Plant •***tt. tends goal for the Down
some anyway. Others will benefit Fast" hockey team o f llucksjiort 

as you have. Point,

Airplane Motors 
May Combat Frost 

On Texas Farms
stuffy living room, she moved to 

/ By t Mitr.i Trrss. 11 h*> window and stared down at
BAN BKNI TO, lex. If frost (he noisy street. Children were 

threatens the 100-acre bean field placing and screaming there while 
of 1* red Rusteherg ami his son. mother* and fathers sat wearily on 
Fred. Jr., three airplane motors! the stoops. fanning themselve 
will lx tuned up in an attempt to with newspapers they would later 
ward o ff damage. j toss into the gutters. Ellen could

The motors, taken from bomb- not distinguish Mike from the dis 
ers used during the World War | tance but she could hear his boast- 
have huge wooden propellers. Cur-jfu| voice. She felt an inward pang, 
rents set in motion bj the whirl-j What was to become of him. a 

n ....ii i < -- ,.^11(1 w ho had no playground but
the street?

“ Whew, it’s simply scorching!”  
breathed Moliv’s voice in her ear

FAGEK TO TELL 
ABOUT HER 

STOMACH

ing propellers will keep frost from 
forming, the Rustebergs believe.

Their experiment is based up
on results obtained by Brown 
White. San Renito, two years ago 
when two airplanes flew low over 
a potato field during a few hours 
that frost formed elsewhere. Tho 
potato crop was undamaged by) 
’ hq cold.

Texas Preachers 
Children Form A 

College Society
By t rnltp<J Tt-ci-s.

FORT WORTH P. K. on the 
campus of Texas Christian Uni
versity means “ Preacher’s Kids.”

Students whose fathers are min
isters have organized a social fra
ternity o f their own. and have 
adopted the name Preachers’ Kids. 
The single purpose of the organ
ization is to develop the social lifo 
of these students.

Nat Wells o f Dallas is president 
o f P. K.. Dan Falkold o f Abilene 
i*' vice president. Miss Anneil
Phares of Dallas is secretary and. understand entirely how it hap ,g headaches, dizziness and
Miss Mary i.ouio Scott o f Kerr j pened that instead he took Myra j ^  synipioois o[ iod iin liin . 
ville is treasurer. to a neighborhood movie theater.

never come back” —  
h young ideas, found 
ouch for an old guy 
rom ih«* ex-champion 
*c more than 23.0|(0 

ace. Thi* picture shows 
he head. The third man

was speaking, that .-he might mis
understand him. So he said blunt
ly, "I want you to marry me.”

Ellen tried to speak but ho 
stopped her.

“ Don’t answer. 1 don’t want 
your answer until you hear many 
things you should hear. You must 
first see the drawbacks and they 
are many. For one thing I ’m year* 
older than you. I ’ve done all the 
things you have never done and 
probably long to do; and. I ’ve 
found many of them tiresome and 
boring. For another— there’s that 
unfortunate /divorce of mine— ”

“ Don’t go on please,”  she 
begged.

"You mean there is no u.-e go
ing on? Y >u mean that there is
someone else?"

He attempted to make his tone 
light, hut anguish gripped him and 
he turned away. He had not known 
until then how she could make 
him suffer, a young girl o f whose 
very existence he had been un
aware two weeks before.

“ Vo. 1 don’t mean tha( exact
ly," Ellen said jerkilv. " I ’m not 
engaged to anyone if that’s what 
j ou’re asking.”

i A* the moment she was too con* 
fused to know clearly what sh<> 
was saying. Hew easy everything 
would !.c if onlv she could say the

Expert Declares 
Jealousy To Blame 

For Stammering
By United Trnw.

BERK EI.EY, Calif. —  Jealousy 
is the principal cause of children’s 
stammering.

M i"  Delight Rice, in charge of 
correction of speech defect*, lip 
readings, and deafness among 
school children here, advanced this 
theory at a recent meeting of the 
board of education.

“ In the young child,”  she said, 
"stammering is usually due to a 
disturbance of the emotions. In 
my experience, jealousy is the out
standing cause. How neglected 
the fir*t child feels when th>- 
second baby arrives! As this trou
ble works in cycles, the jealous 
child finds that stammering at
tracts attention.”

Why not get a few houses where 
the birds can rest? A hath for the 
hip’ - will give even more pleasure 
to vou than to them.

one wo-d! Het• mot her and Miki
and MyTH what things she c<>uli
do for them a Mrs. Steven Bar
day

Had -hi* »he right t<> fail then
all to pnrsue a wtll-o’-ilm-wisp?

A  N a g g i n g  

B a c K a c h e

would, in the end, fail of fullfill- 
Ellen forgot her resentment o f ment.

They were silent again. Ellen 
was entirely unprepared when 
Steven leaned forward and took 
Iv-r hands.

“ Look at me, Ellen,” hi bade 
voice.

As she obeyed she knew what 
was coming. She checked a wild 
impulse to leap from the car, to 
run away and hide in the night, an 
impulse of pure panic. Instead 
she sat quietly, her cold slim 
hands in hi*.

"I supose you’ve guessed what 
I mean to say,”  Barclay began. 

They all laughed and straggled plunging desperately becau-<■ hi 
from the table. Ellen became carefully rehearsed phrases had 
aware that the room ivds -tiflinglv Jailed.
hot. Troubles which had been put "W hy should 1 have guessed?”  
away returned to harass her. What .--he asked in a trembling voice, 
was to happen to them? The in- " I  intended to wait." hr went 
surance money so painfully scrap-' on. “ Perhaps it would have been 
ed together had been spent for an bi tter to wait but I cannot I can- 
evening's pleasure. The coast o f not! l et me give you th* iovc 
Normandy was all very well but things of life, my dear. I t me 
where was the rent to come from? prove to you that some of them 

When they wandered from thq may be trm !”
| debris in the dining room to the It occurred to him, even as h*„

( T o  Bo Continued)

English Raspherrv
Cost? Youth $2
By Unaed Pr-M

WHITSTABI.E. Kent, England. 
That rather regretahle form of 
abuse, known in America as "the 
raspberry," and in England as 
“ the rahso,”  is liable to a fine of 
$2. here.

A vouth 
was fined 
fetise, w*h 
scribed as "disord 
although the poli 
gave another 

Hogbi

named Sidney Hoghin 
hat amount for an nf- 
rh was officially de- 
“  disorderly conduct."

n said he 
tan “ the raspberry." 

pleaded that the man 
had previously made an object ion- 
able remark to him and that this 
was the only wav of getting hack.

The police chief said that he 
had received numerous complaints 
about these "rahsoes,”  and he had 
brought the case to try and stop 
the practice.

HARRISBURG, Pa. Accidents 
killed 1,898 deer in Pennsylvania 
during 1931, according to Game 
coinmis ion estimates. Most of the 
deer were accidentally killed hy 
automobiles or trains, while others 
suffered fatal injuries in running 
into obstructions.

M a> Warn o f  Kidney or

I III older Irregularities
A persistent backache, with 

5-1 . i to u regu la r ities  and 
I a tired. nrr\ou*. depressed 
I trHinc rn.iv warn of some div* 
I ordered kid’WV or bladder con- 

on Uset everywhere rely 
Ihain’i PW1\. Praised for 
e than 5>0 years by grateful 
rs the country over. Sold by

Doans
V A  PHIRET7C 

TFENDNEVS

“ I was hoping we'd have a storm.
But vou look cool enough."

Ellen turned from the window.
“ I ’m not cool." she said listlessly.
“ 1 don’t believe it will ever rain I 
again. There’s not even heat 
lightning.”

"W hy don't we all go driving?" i 
suggested Steven, laying aside l ist 
cigar.

“ You and Ellen go." Mollv said 
with naive haste. “ I'd love it butt 
I ’ve promised to dron in on a I 
neighbor for a few minutes. Mrs. j 
Clancy downstairs.”

Bert, stretched at full length <-n 
the couch, had lansed into somno-i stronger and better in every wav. 
li*nce but when Steven spoke he! medicine must have re;ii merit 
roused to brintf forth enthusiastic state-

“ Myra and I’ll go along." he I pcr.ts like this. And when not one, 
announced, yawning. “ I ’ve nev«t '*! hundreds, even thousands, arc 
ridden in a limousine and I don’t 1 thc 8amc slor>; of,
want to miss Urn chance. I day-in and day-out reliability of

Somewhat to his own surprise D» I * P sm “ » *elp stomach
Bert did not accompany Ellon and | heM, h;irmWs. candy-like tablets 
"tt ven l,n the drive. He did not . roj, v̂e «; r heartburn, nausea, cas.

it

“ I want to tell 
others about mv 
experience with 
Pape’s Diapep* 
sin.”  says Mrs. 
B. Eastman, 1200 
California St., 
Denver. Colo. 
” [ tried a lot 
o f things for 
my indigestion, 
but none of them 
did any good. 
Then a friend 
persuaded me to 

take a few tablets of this wonderful 
preparation.

"Now I even eat cabbage without 
any distress afterwards. It used to 
cause real suffering, i am not nearly 
so nervous as I used to bo; feel much

mmm

C L E A N ,W H I T E  
C O T T O N  R A G S
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5 c  per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Tcxa*
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, Tt
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OUT OUR W AY

Mirclf 2 Met
Monday Afternoon.

Circle 2 of the Rapti-t Woman 
Missionary society met at -he home 
of Mrs. Jos- Seibert, Pixie street. 
Monday afternoon. The meeting 
opened with prayer hy Mrs. Mu* 
ton. Following a short business 
session the lesson was brought 
from first and second chapters of 
Ephesians.

Delicious refreshments of pi
mento cheese sandwiches, angel 
food cake and hot tea was served.

Those present were Mmes. Lee 
Bishop, L. V. Simmonds. Muston, 
Allison. Williams, O. A Cook. Os
car Scott. S. C. Walker, and host
ess, Jess Seibert.

■\

Methodist W. M S.
Met Monday Afternoon

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the Methodist church met in a 
joint session at the church Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The 
meeting was opened with the song, 
•'Battle Hymn of the Republic.” 
A short business session was held. 
An announcement was made Jiat 
the Elizabeth Pettit circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Kail 
Bender, Pershing avenue, with 
Mmes. Mac kail ami Stubblefield 
co-hostesses. Mrs. Ed Willmans 
circle will meet with Mrs. W. B. 
Collie, Pershing avenue. The 
Circlet will meet with Mrs J F 
Hickman on Moss street. On March 
9 a zone meeting will be held at 
Gorman in an all-day meeting. V 
large attendance is expected to at
tend the meeting.

Mrs. W. I*. Leslie was program 
leader for the afternoon. Song. 
“ America ho Beautiful,”  was sung 
hy Mr . A. H. Johnson. Devotion
al was given by Mrs T. M Johi 
-on on “ Peace." M- - a c  from 
Pre-ident Hoover, bv Mrs. M. 11 
Kelly. “ Washington and \m.ri- 
ran Leaders on War. Women and 
Peace," Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite. 
“ Organization for Peace,”  Mrs 
l>eslie. Song. ‘America.” Pray
er. Mrs. Mickle.

The following member- were 
present. Mines. Frank Jones. J. K. 
Harkrider. Van Geem, M H. Kel
ly. W. B. Collie. W. W Kelly. J 
K. Hickman, Graham, Leslie, A. H 
Johnson, Little. Vaught. F M. 
Kenney, Ernest Jones, Mitchell. 
Gates, Harris. T M. Johnson, 
Mickle. Crowell, Satterwhite. Will- 
man, Bender, Mack all. Griffin. 
Coleman, Harrison, T. J. Haley 
and Frank Sna'ks.

SOCIETY and
CLUB NEWS

A R R 1TTA  D A V E N P O R T
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Jap Gunners Hunt Hidden Marksmen

W edding Snlemnircd 
Sunday Afternoon.

Popularity of Ranger 
Country C lub Is Given  
Emphasis At t ia la  Dance

The newly improved and smart
ly arranged interior features o f 
the Ranger Country club aids in 
giving one o f the swankiest club 
nests to be found any place. Jus 
recently added improvements were 
made affording more space, and 
at the same time lending a spaci
ous fiance floor for the many bril
liant functions held at the active 
and well organized club.

One of the most impressive fea
tures of the ballroom is the fire
place and its mantel which never 
fail* to stress the comfy and 
friendly atmosphere which reigns 
at all occasions.

Simple hut extremely effective 
decorations sound a pretty and 
harmonizing note of color, through 
the window drapes artistically 
hung in the latest fashion. The 
popularity o f the club was given 
emphasis last evening, when the 
members were hosts to guests for 
a gala and delightful dance a f
fair. “ Even the most critical of 
dance lovers" will be forced to ad
mit that the entertainment will 
long linger in the minds o f those 
attending as "the dance" of the 

■ason. Roy Costiloxv and his gay 
gioup o f rhythm rustlers and we 
might add harmony producers, 
were never better playing all the 
latest fox trot dance hits number
ed among ever-favored waltzes. 
Frocks and gowns o f the season’J 
mode with long flowing line- and 
colors bright a- those o f an old- 
f.ishioned bouquet added color and 
verve to the scene as the dancing 
couples gPdod over the polished 
flor... Guests ware greeted upon 
entering la>t evening by A. (Red! 
Neill, one of the club’s most court- 
tons and valuable members. The 
entertaining committee is wcll- 
composed of Dr. and Mrs. G. K 
Haslam and Mr. and Mrs. Petr 
Jensen who have been responsible 
for the social calendar having *>cen 
filled to the brim with successful 
and happy events.

Number'd among guest- attend 
ing were: Messrs, and Mines. A 
Neill. B. H Wilson of Fort Worth. 
I ... H. Ward, Rober.-on of Brocken 
•••due. .l;r>'*»iie Matthews. B. K
Garner, ('. G. King. W. W. Carlin, 
John W. Thurman. Herbert .1 
Stafford, C. D. Hartnett, W. I)

AT RANGER
HOSPITALS

City-County Hospital.
C. H. Suits underwent an opera

tion fills morning and is repotted 
as resting nicely.

RULE— Contract for grading # 
amid ruinaue structures on ft.!)

. miles highway .\u. 51. Iruui hare
to interseetTon of hTghxvny IK,
awarded to G. F. Davis on bid of

THIS winter sports costume ii 
if dark brown kidshir. T.-« cuPa 
nittons and flared colur mo of 
while kidskin. The peplutn, *:ut in 
ino piece with (ho Jacket, mui t:.*> 
eg-o’-mutton si-eves, b ud ii.f« r- 
•ruing variety to tho silhouette.

W est Texas Clinic.
Mrs. S \\ . Taft of Chcaney un

derwent an operation yesterday 
morning.

Little Miss Helen Downing wa- 
removed to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downing, 
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. High underwent an 
operation this week, and is report
ed as resting well.

Jimmie Patterson, is resting 
quite comfortably following an op
eration.

Mrs. J. H. Glenn is convalescing 
following an operation several days 
ago.

NOW  PLAYING

CROSBYTON —  Actual work 
started on surfacing of highway 
No. 62 through this place and road 
district No. 2.

Conway, Johnnie Ducker, W il
liam-, o f Eastland. H. C. (Andy* 
Anderson, Howard Gholson, E. E. 
Crawford, D. W. (Buzz' Johnson. 
Harry Henry, Tom Yonker, Homer 
Brelsford or Eastland, (J. M. Pow
ell of Graham. J. W. Huffman o f 
Graham, L. S. Plummer of Gra
ham, John Todd o f Graham, Bill 
Potts of Graham and Drs. and 
Mmc-. T. L. Lauderdale, ( ’ . C. 
Craig, and Misses Wru Belle Wut- 
M'n and Arritta Davenport, am! 
Messrs. C. W. Cole, J. Hig John- 

.1. W. ( ’ash. Neely o f Fort
Worth. Frank Matheny, Dr. J. B. 
Miles and other

Daughter I*
Ch■ iktrncd Nancy Lee

The nine-pound daughter born 
to Mr. iiim! Mrs. ILirlnnd Phillip.) 
at he West Texas Clime and Hos
pital Feb. 21 has been christened 
N'linry L-ee. Mother and baby are 
doing nicelv. •

Sluilv C! iK Arrange*
For Wednesday  

W i l l  Mr*. Green
Members of Child Study club 

No. 1 are asked to meet at the 
home o f Mis. E. R. Green, Pine 
f leet,  Wednesday afternoon at 

2:30 o'clock. Due to inclement 
weather for th** pa-t week the 
i voting wa cancelled yesterday 
n orning. All members are espe
cially a.ixed to note the reartange- 
ments.

, J-*., V
*  ^ 5 5 ®

andMiss Mary Elizabeth Hai 
Gaia ml S. Foe were married Sun
day afternoon. Feb. 21. 1982. at 
3 o ’eloek. by Rev. (jeorce Vy 
Shearer, pastor o f th< First Meth
odist church, in Eastland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mri. G. >1 Harris and 
was graduated from Eastland hieh 
school in the da-s of 192ft. She 
has beer engaged in newspaper 
work for the past two years.

The groom is the son of Dr and 
Mrs W ft. Poe and attended East- 
land high school and New Mexico 
Military institute :n Roswell. N. M 

Mr. and Mrs. Poe will make 
their home in F.a-tland

hai and sumr 
up his piece i

i light ir
Chapei

11 down. 
Hence- 
while cc

up

mpamon down

so >harp-h 
th Japanc 
captured 
street got-

t. Japanese marines are shown above i  
inters who preyed on the advancing lati- 
c nr.de their thrust for control of Shang- 
uiipers. Note machine gunner just lining 
- into action.

Boy*' and Girl*'  World  
Club and Circle to Meet.

T V  Bov-’ and Girl-' W 
and Children's circle will 
a joint session Wednesd; 
noon. Feb. 24. at 4 o'clo 
Washington program.

All members are urge

aft
SISTER MARY’S 

KITCHENi i A <

FASTI AND
Thursday Study Club  
Meeting Postponed

iubThe Thur-day Study I  
to have been entc-iained in Ran
ger Thursday hut the meeting has 
been postponed on account of ill
ness in the home* of several mem
bers in Ranger. The entertain
ment will be held in March

Personal C
H C esda>

the
Dr J.

Fort Worth to attend 
Worth clinical me ting.

Judge and Mr-. W P Leslie at 
son were Abilene visitors Sunda

How to Escape

FLU
Avoid so far as possible the places where 
flu *»erms arc most likely to be spread; 
over-crowded cars and oublic meeting 
places^, overheated, stuffy rooms.

->( hoi i nd
IVT/' Tl ;

Re careful of * lose contai I with 
beware of all cogghm  and 
breathe through (ho nose, v«_*l fresh air, hut 
ovoid drafts or chilling.

Gel lots of rest Drink plenty of w ater. 
Keep the bowels ooen. T a k e  extra preeau 
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have normal resistant 
against germ s.

fryf particularly, to avoid catching told, 
( o l d s  lower your resistance to disease 
germs. At the first sign of any cold, take 
Bayer A sp ir in ;  remain indoors if possible 
until your cold is gone. And if you have 
a sore throat, dissolve some Bayer Aspirin 
tablets in w ater  and ga rg le ;  this relieves 
the soreness, and it usually reduces the 
inflammation.

If you h 
touch o f*

ve any reason to suspect even  a 
call your doctor at once.

l>y  yM-JTFIt M \ R Y  I Hold pepper over flume, turning to
S e t . "  WrltVr I pr< vent burn fnz. Scrape off bbs-

. . . . . .  , .............. Itered Ifn* pepper n id<r
 ̂st l» .tnd cuu d fl-h a 1 • | ro)<j water. Cut fle h in shreds,

.■.r, .ivail*'h'e in int'r • ling. jj. <-ardi:ik pith and seed*. Melt 
varr •> and ran he u tillzd  In tnan> i ]>it• tor in frying pan. add onion* 
.j-v ’..zinc rt; s These prod-| peeled and piinerd and prepared 
1 ' are i.our'shlng and make l’J*| pepper, and cok until soft. Add

i' n* substitutes for fre-h M’a* i ;omato and cook a few minutes
' • d when the latter is not procur-. ioi,K**r. Place salmon over top of 
able. vegetables and cook until it sep-

!;■ ip.- for cooking and ervins jratcs into small pieces. When 
th" Irtrms of preserved or cured

is are not plentiful, but th>- x —-— ........ « —- — — h
I allowing colL tlon of rules is i _  , . .

| I tom orrow  s .rlcnu
Famed fish can be used in in-, I BREAKFAST: Stewed dried 

numerable inviting dishes with no| J apricots, cereal, cream, fish
preliminary preparation and is a
\ ahiable asset to every “ emergency 
hclt” as well as an effective means I 

toward varying family menus.
Fish mush combines cornmeal j 

flaked cook'd fish in an 
» dish suitable fo> break- 
■heon or supper.

.nd

mush. milk, coffee.
LUNCHEON Cream of corn 

soap with pop-corn, In tt  n l-  
ad. graham rolls, milk, tea.

DINNER Stuffed and roll- 
j ed breast of veal, new beets in 

orange sauce, macaroni salad, 
raisin pudding, milk, coffee.

Fi-h Mush
Or.A cup cornmeal, .1 1 

jOUiiik w iter. 2 teaspoon 
up- Uaked fi.-h, 1-41

•2 cups
salt. 2 j

irrlng cm
(lame foi 
prevent s 
boiling «  
r* malnhi 
with skn 
Turn ml 
lu f  pan

ready to serve pour over c-ggs 
slightly beaten. Mix with a fork 

poon pep- and season with pepper Cook.
| lifting lightly with a fork until 
the eggs are "set." Serve at once. 

Finnan haddie fritters are un- 
nstanily Cook over the'ii ual and delicious for luncheon 
!• n minutes, stirring to I Served with a hot tartni -aui - they 

k over: are an addition to the family or 
ompany meal.

Add 1 tca-poon salt to boiline 
water and slowly sift in cornmeal.

irking. Then co 
iter for three hours. Add 

;flt. p pper and fish!
and bones removed. I 
a wrll-buttered brick 

and let stand overnlgh’ 
->r until Hiorouchly chilled and!
firm (  ' in slier. almut 1-2|
i'u h tho it and roil In flour S’?n|e 
in hot fat .n fryine pan until a 
golden brown.

Scrambled egc with smoked 
almon is a savory dish that could 

oe made in th> chafing dish for 
Sunday ninlit :.upper or after the 
(heater

Scrambled F ' V » ' i t i i  t'n «'F.c«l 
Mnftnon
md • mo'- 'd ■ ilmon,Onr •half po

1 ( \\ ,r.olid can
:rê n pepper.
.fio'in •

l.
c?i i s*> ] non

inr Are <

F in n an  Huddle Krltlers
One to 2 tup flaked fid'. 1 1 2 

ups Pour. 3 tea' poon • hakinz pow
der. 1-4 teaspoon pepper. I table.
• poon grated onion. 2-3 cup milk. 
1 egg

f'hoo.e a fish that is thick and 
rhort. Soak In warm wntcr for 
20 minutes. Drain and put on tc 
cook in fresh water to cover Brine 
slowly to the boiling point and a> 
soon a- water hubbies remove at 
on<e from the fire, lira in and re 
move skin aad hone:' Separate 
fl h into large flakes. Mix and sift 
Pour, baking ponder and pepper, 

lowly qjd eg a slightly heater*
J tomato, 1 s t i r  t n: d milk, hea'ing batter to k< i

2 nnior-i. 1 table-: mootb. Add fc-h and onion and
■poon but* * 1-4 teaspoon pepper, Mr Just enough to mix well. L'roi. 
5 t'-.y i. , from tip of spoon in»o deep hot fr.*

In t!:in a llc "  ar-1 and fry tinMI a goiden brown oi
f »r hre 

x tttm
hnurc., 
f>r :iln.

rill
hot.

Drain arid nerve ver*

Now  I use LUCKIES only

Chefs Wage War
For Prize Pies

fly t'nftitf Prstf.
TRAVERSE C ITY, Mich 

< ity, heait of the cherry district, 
ha-* fwsted a $.">0o grand prize in 
:i national pie baking contest dur
ing National Gharry Week. Vn 
riou.s state* contest* yre now under 
wny nmong high school home eco- 
i i i i i i i i  .tudeiiL.

L ir i diaiiiuivti.' from the v.in 
ou' tut*- will -luge the final con 
test in Ghicago, Wa dmigtun'x 
Bir'.hday. Th<re the grand priz*

RFiNO, Nev.— “ Ask for your 
chr.ng' in silver dollars and watch 
conditions improve”  read .-ign> 
posted in business houses through
out this silver producing -tate. 

This The theory is that general use o f 
silver dollars will stimulate the* 
silver mining industry.

6 6 3

POOR UTTlf RICH GIRL 

Sue Corol't w*nlrh woi a hin
drance rother th-*n a help. Holly
wood thought the wot rit/y, but 
Sue *oon proved the * a i  o “ regu
lar guy" . .  . the mode 14 pictures 
her very tint y e o r . . . her lotetf 
it UNIVERSAl'S "GRAFT." She 
hot reached fo* a LUCKY for two 
years. Not a forlhing wot paid 
to r those kind w ord t. That's 
white of you, Sue Corol.

’ 'I have had to smoke various brands o f  cigarettes in pic 
turcs, but it was not until I smoked LUCKIES that I dis 
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat 
N ow  I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience* 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so casil 
is grand.”

j.
I t ’s t o a s t e d ”

Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toa ste d "  Flavor Ever Fresh

I i q r l t l  - T A tt lT T tf - KAf.VR 
U (  l.iguid u. T«b icl. u-r<l Uilcin*ll)r mil 
t ic  IuiIk  rd rm iillr , make a loiaplrlr nml 
•lfa«lfV* irtalmael lor • old*.

Moat Speedy Remedia* Known

T l f N f  I S  ON  1.1 CKY STRIKF—flO rnmlrru minutes u ’itli the iiwrlil's finest Junce orchestras and W alter U inchell, uhose gossip 
<■/ (uihiv fwiamei the tirti i of tomorrow, m-ry Tunduy, Thursduy wml .SuiMrday evening orer N. B. 4 . networks.
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